Elite Committee Meeting Minutes  
Tuesday, June 7th, 2016

Attending:

Ronda Francis- National Elite Committee Chair  
Carisa Laughon- National Program Committee Chair  
Gawain Dupree- National Elite Committee member  
LeeAnn Lenhart- National Elite Committee member  
Vladimir Vladev - National Elite Committee member  
Elizabeth Millard- Acro Program Director-USA Gymnastics

Meeting started at 8:00pm  
Preliminary discussions took place on the following agenda items:

Priorities:
- Retain athletes & promote Seniors  
  - Recognition  
  - Support  
  - Finances-training camps  
  - Rewards for medals  

- Coaches Education  
  - Mandatory annually for coaches  
  - Theory & Practical education

- International vs. JO track  
  - Keep L9 separate,  
  - Distinction in quality  
  - Very important part of development pipeline  
  - Re-work L10 to model the step between 11-16 & 12-18

- Acro Cup  
  - Woga?  
  - Las Vegas?  
  - Timing?

- National Coaching Staff  
  - Must have a training plan developed  
  - Must get to Regions right after Nationals  
  - More coordination tracking athletes & organizing clinics  
  - Develop education and presentations

- FIG L1 Academy for Coaches  
  - We would like to host a L1 FIG Coaches Academy  
  - How to select participants?

Meeting finished at 8:55pm.